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BEe. 5. For printing blanks upon any paper mentioned Diana 

in tlle preceding section of' this act, or any smaller paper, 
IlIld when two or more blanks are printed upon a half sheet, 
one dollar shall be allowed for the first quire; thirty cents 
per quire for the balance of' the first ream, and twenty cents 
per quire for any number exceeding one ream: Pruuid8d, 
That for this kind of blanks twel ve sheets of paper shall 
eonstitute a quire. 

SEO. 6. J<'or printing headings to assessments or census Ii ..... 
blanks, one doUar fil~y cents shall be allowed for the first 
quire, and fifty cents per quire for the balance of the first 
ream, and thirty cents per quire for any number exceeding 
one )"pam: Prwided, That when a sheet is printed on both 
sides, twelve sheets shall constitute a quire, and when on 
one side, t\\"cnty.fonr sheets shall constitute a quire. 8".~ 

SEC. 7. }'or all work .done hy the present State printer 
after the taking efi't:!ct ot' this act, the compensation shall be 
as herein provided. BepeaL 

SEC. 8. Chapter sixty-fonr of the laws passed at the 
regular session of the fifth General Assembly is hereby re-
pealed. . 

Sllc. 9. This act to take effect from and after its publi~ 
cation in the Iowa City Republican and Maqnoketa Kxcel~ 
siar. 

Approved January 28, 1857. 

I certify tbat tbe foregoing act Will publisbed in the Iowa City Republica. 
F .. b. lll, ldS7. u.nd in the Jlaquoketa Excelsior, JUDe 16, 18117. 

ELIJAH. BELLS. 
Secretary of .taw. 

• 

CHAPTER 185. 

OITY 0' DESHOINES. 

AN ACT to incorporate the city of Desmoinell. in Polk CIMlntt. 

SBOTlON 1. Be it enact6d by the Gf/MI'al A8&611Wl,y qf ~ Boo ...... 
&ate of hwa, That all that portion of the State of Iowa, 
inclnded within the following limits, to wit: Beginning at 
the northeast corner of section two (2), township sventy. 
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eight ('is), range twcnfy"f"ur (24) w('St. fiml P. M., Iowa; 
tlu:ucc \\ cst to the 1.01"1).\\Ct-t <01 JIl.1" OfSH·tioll livc V,), town· 
sl.ip aud range biunulid; tl.cnce 811uth tu tho St'lItilll"ost 
comcr of' st:ctlon cigllt (S) in !;aid township; thence east to 
the e(jlltlH:ll~t~ <Ol11l)" 01 tU t i,.n tIt 't n (1 J) III Enid h,wm·l!i p ; 
1hcn(:(.1 1101 til to t]a.' 1,la("c 01 IJl'gillllillg, bc, and the same i& 
llerehy dcdm·(·d a cily wrpc rllh', Ly Illcullllle of De~moines; 
aud tho inlwLituuts thl"rcof aro ercatl'd a hody corporate 
and }>I.litic, Ly thc nil III 0 and I'otJle of Dosmoiucs; and by 
the Jlallle and ety}(! llioreeaiu, SIUlU b8\"e pel'pctual SUCCe&

fion, sllalllla\'t~ and lISC a CltmlllOIl 61:111, which they may 
altl'r, dlallge, and J't:new at },ll'118U)'(:, and slulll ha\"e pllW'cr 
to suo and be tolled, l,lE'l;d a\l(l Le illlplelldoll, defend Imd be 
defended in all <"Ourtd (.t' lnw and cquity, to purchase, 1:'6-

cei\'c and h(.]d pr(/pl'l ty LOlh r( aI, }lcrsollul lilld JIIixed, and 
to improvE', 1.1·OtPCt 01' sdJ, h.-al'(>, t:om",·y or ditlpo@c of the 
Nune; and i(ll the Ll tt(-r 01 dering and gOVCl'1lillg of saht 
city, the cXl'rcipe of the corl orate powers vf the sallie, here
by granted, and 'he ad'lIinislration (.f' its fiscal, prudential 
and lIumic·ipal ('OnCer08, with tllo rondllct, govemlllent and 
direction therpot~ &ball lJe \"est~d in n mayo)' and alderm<>D. 
conl!itlting of fuurtevn IDl'mhc s, tu Le denominated the cit.,
coullcil; hlgtthcr with such l.ther officers as are hereinafter 
prodd~d t;',r. 

SEC. 2, There f'llall bo feyen waras in the d:y, to be 
laid (1ft' at tho disl·retion ot' the (MiliCi!. three of which @hall 
be 011 tllC ea8t, ond filUl' 011 tllo \\cst Eide CIt' the Dl'smoinc. 
Inver. The council IDay change the limiu ()f the wards 
when they thil.k pr~lper: PIYJ'I)ided, that the numlier of 
wardd CI1,..t of the rh'cr shall bear the Fame prhportion to 
those on the ,,,est, tor h,·o years froID the passage of this 
act. 

Protwt,.,.- I::)EO. 3, That the s~liu city ~hall bc, and hereby is in· 
eel. c'lI,., vest cd 06 tIle lawful owner and proprietor, wil II alII he real, 

personal or mixod estate. and all the rightt\ and privileges 
there .. f, together with all the pro: crty, fundIJ au.l ren'nues, 
and all the monies, dcLIFI, I1.CCOlints and dcm811cis dlw, owing, 
or in any wise Lel .. nging to foid dIy, or which, by or un· 
dOl' the authority of' 'any tonner act or acts b-\"'e been ae
quirecJ, vested jn~ or i .. , or Illay be owing (Ir ht-loJllting to 
the town of }'ort Desmoines, together with all rights, ill-
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LAWS OF IOWA. .. terestp, eJaims or deman(lfl, in flt,·pr or ngainst said town, 
may be continuel], prosecnted, defelldl·d, IInrl collected in 
fh(> same mllnTIl'jo as tl'(t"~II tlli:\ IH:t hnd nevl'r pa~sed. 
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SEC'. 4. That the qualified elector,; ot'snid city ~hall, on Elf'Ctioll of of· 

the first MondllY in !\Inrl"h A. D. 1 S5 i, elcct. in the 1II1l1ltler 8.:er .. 

follo\\"ing, the first city council. In t haf; purtion of said eity 
lying \,"e!-t "f the [)tJ~\II"ines I{h·er, there shnll be elected to 
said city cmweil, by genc?I"Itl ticket, eight. aMermen. On 
the ellst side (.t'the DC:;lIloincs Iti\'er, there ~hllll b~ elected 
to said l"ity cflullcil, by ~enl'rn1 ticket, six aldel'lIIen, 

At eaid ell'cti .. n Ihere shall also be clcctl'd lIy ~cnl'ra1 )(.,.01', 

ticket, It mayor fi,r said city. The said lIIayor fmd al"<'r-
men so elected lit said (·lecti(ln, sh:llIllOht tht-il' otJices ulltil 
the first Monelay ill Mny ellSllill~·, or until their el1c(·e~.;ors 
are elected am1 'lllnlifil·ll. The I,Llce 1'11' lwlding sMid e!ec-
tions at suid first electioll, shall he :til t;,lll/ws: In that por-
tion wcst lIt' the Desllioines ({j\"cr, at the court hOI1l';e. 1u • 
that p .. rtion past of' ~aiJ rher, at the cnpitol huilding. 

1'he said fir"t electioll nnde)" this ,·11:11 tel' sllull he condnct· Cnndacbll' • 

d 1'1' d Ill'}") lecLiOll e a~ to,,-ns lip e ectlllllS nrc now COli uctef 'y Itw. Ie . 
retllMlS ot' sail I election shall bematle to the then rn'iyor of 
the town of .Fort Dl·~mtlilles. and cel'liti(·ntes of ele(·tion 
and oaths of office shall i~';lle und he adlllinistcrl·d, as is 
now provided hy tbe ('hurtl'I', alltl ol'llinlllJ('cs of ~nid town. 
That the qunlifilu e!cctnrs o( said city slIaH, on tho first 
Monday in M"y, A. D. 1~57, and annually on the same day 
thcl'l'afeer, (·l'·ct Il mnyor, who shall ha\·e resided in paid 
city one yellr, and the qllalifie,l electors of' sllid city. shall 
at the flame time elect 10llr:el.'u aldermen, who ~hall 11a\'0 
resided in said city one year; and thll mayor and nlclprlllen 
80 elected, Wlll'll llssemhled togl,thl'r, and dilly organized, 
shall cOll"tiutA the city council, n mll}lrity flf whom shall Citl eoucal. 

be necessary to con~tituto a q'lfll"Urn fol' tho triln~actioll of 
bosinel.ls. They shall be th" jlldge~ 01' the election returns 
and quaJificntion of their own rnernhel':1, and shall continuo 
in office 10r the te1'l11 .. f olle Yl'ar. and lll1til their 
8UC('S,or~ fohall bo electcrl nnll qualifi('d, 1'lwy .. h~ll 
determine the ru1e~ of tll\~ir JlroCt.>etlin~, aud keep 
Ii jourIll,1 thltre{)t~ which sh:dl b~ I.pen to t1u~ in/llX'C-
tion unci eX8111iuutioll of every citizon, 8n.l may ( .... m· 
pel the attenu.mcl.! of ab"cut memher" in tHlch mllllller I\ud 
ullder iluch plmaltiui as they may prcicrilJe; Bud they &hall 
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meet at some convenient place in said city, on the second 
Monday in May, and after taking the oitth of office before 
some officer qualified to administer oaths,shall elect from their 
own body a president protempore, alld when so con\"ened 
they shall proceed to elect a recorder, marshal, treasurer, 
ass(,ssor, two street commissioners, cily engineer, and such 
other subordinate officers as a majurity of said council way 
deem necessary, whose dutiell, tenD of office and compeD.l!a
tion shall be governed by the ordinances of the city council 
passed from time to time, and shall r~quire from them a,uch 
bond as they may deem proper tor the lilithful discharge ot' 
the duties ot' their se\'eral offices. It shall be nece~sary to 
secure a two·thirds vote of said city council, to carry in the 
affirmative any proposition involving apprnpriations for 
any general purpose, or to grant the right of way to any 
railroad north of Elm street. Upon the petition oftwenty-fh-e 
property holders in anyone ward or wards, asking that any 
grade of streets or other improvement or work of special 
puhlic interest to such wal'd or wards, be constructed, the 
construction of' which would req nire the railling of funds by 

8pecIal tu. special tax, it l'hall be the dUly of' the council to order an 
election in such ward or wards, on the question of yoting a 
tax on the property therein, for the purpose of constructing 
such improvements or work; and if at such election, two
thirds of the votes cast by the qualified \"oters are ill fllvor 
ot' the tax, the council shall proceed to levy the necessary 
assessment, and have.the tax collected and the work con
structed. 

lfotiOl of e1ec- SEC. 5, That in all elections for city officers, it shall be 
doL the duty of the mayor to issue a proclamation to the quali

fied voters of said city, setting forth the time of' such elec
tions, the place or places where the same shall be held, the 
officer ano. officers to be elected, and cause tl copy of' such 
proclamation to be posted up in a public pla(:e iu each of'the 
wards of' said city, at least ten days pre .. -ious to such elec-

'oil opeL tion; and every such election shall be open betweeu the 
hours of nine and twelve o'clock iu the forenoon, and from 
one to five o'clock in the afternoon, and shall in all thiDgs 
be conducted agreeably to the 1~w8 regulating town_ip 
election. for the time being. And it shall be the duty of 
~e jodiea "f said election, within two days thereail;er, 11.1 
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make ont and direct tho returns thereof to the mayor of 
said city. at his office, in the same mannel' that election re. 
turns are required to bo lIIade by the township trustees for 
the timo being: Prm'ided, That in all the elections for mAy
or, the returns shall be made and directed to the president 
protempore of' the city council j and the mayor 01' prcsident, 
Il8 the case may be! shull, within five days ui'ter any such 
e1ection,open thereturlls which shall h8\'0 LeculUudeas afore
said, and shall make all ab,.,tract of all the vote~, nno file 
thA same with the city rccorder, who shall make a I'eeol'd 
thereof in a bo~k to 1.0 kept by him fur that pnrpose, und the 
pE.'lson (JrJ)e}'sollt-haviIlglllc I.ighe .. t lIumber of Yotl'SshHll be 
declared duly elcctE.'d, JJut if' f.'om any cause, the quuli1ied FaUureto eleo' 

voters of said city, 01' any of the ret:pc<.:ti vo wards, i-huuld tail to ' 
effect any election. the mayor shull t~'rthwith is!'l1~ his prl,cla. 
mati<,n fur a H Hlld eln li<.n, l\ l.il h in allihillgs ~ll,ull Le noti-
te.), conductl'd, 'r£'gulatcd, and the retul'lls thercof' mudo as 
in thi~ act is prescdbed, and the person 01' persolls Wl10 shall 
be chosen at allY second eloctiull, shall hold thl'ir offi<:e until 
the n('xt allnllal election, a1ld until their tlUc('eSbOr 01' suc-
cessors in officE', Rhull be elected and qualified; and it 
shall be the dllty of the mnyol' or presidellt pl'otempore of 
the city council, immediately'to notify !'Hch PPI'SOIl 01' per- EDler OIl du*1. 

iOnS who may be ell·cted us ufurc.-aid, of' his or their clt·c-
tion, by causing a written notice thereof til be served upon 
him or them hy the city marshal, and every person so ChOR-
en or elected as afuresaid, shull within ten uays after his 
election, cause himself to be qualified to enter upon the du-
ties of his office, aud in de1tllllt thereof, the office to wilich 
he shall have been elected Rhall be deemed in law to be va-
cated, and it shall be the duty of the city council to pre. 
scribe the timE! alld mUHller, and provide the place or places 
of' holding all electiolls ill (mid <:ity fur <:ity oiiiceril; and of 
makillg the l'eturns thereof 1I0t herein t.therwiso dir~cted 
and prescl'ibed j and the t'uid city council shall appoint judg-
es and clerks of' all city elections, 

SEC, G_ That eaC'h aud e\"ery white male citizen, above Quall8catioll. 

the age of' twentY-(lne yeal'S, who shall 11a\'c been a resid('nt 
of the <:ity six months immediately preceding any eJection, 
Ilhall be deemed a qualified \'"ter of' said city, and )':ha11 be 
entitled tu vote in ~hc waru where he may l'c:iidct for mayo, 
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or, aldermen, and Fuch olller officers as are in Rnd by this 
nct dirl'ct<~ll to be dlOsen by tlte C}ualified \'oters of flnid (·it,~, 
or (If theil' r(·,.pecli\·c \HU'lls tlltll'l'irt, R\ld all Irtlwrs, which 
hy pul,lie fo)'l\.lIaIlCp. may be rpC}'lir<.',j tt. be (,h.'s('n or (-Iect
ed; IIlld whC'1I lilly 'pe"s"n ",hall pr('sent llilllFClt' to ;.rh·c llis 
Yote, Rlld either of tllC jUI\:!c;; shall AIJ~pect th:1t 511(:h pprson 
dOl'S 1\/Jt p .. ssc-s Ihe .. e/lui-itc (lll,liificnti/m" of RIl ele(1:or, or 
it his vllte "lU11I be challl'ngt·,\ by uu elect.,r, the judge of 
FRi·1 electioll ~hull udmiui-tel' to the person un 011111 or Itt:' 

firllllltion in the t~.lI .. willg t;,rm, to wit: J, A, n., d" 601-
euml,V S\\'('UI', (011' II fii I'm, as the el1sclllay bt.) that I am II. eit
v.en hf the Lnited ~hlt(,8, IUld that I hu\'c 1)(>ell a re~idl'nt of 
thi!! city six months illlUlcdially pl'Ccctling this election, and 
a resident of this w:lrd, lind to the l)('st of Illy knowltO(lge • 
han1 attllined tlrc Ilge of twenty.one years, alld that I havo 
not \'oted ut this eleetioIJ, 

SEC. 7. Thllt no IIll'Jllber (If tl.e city conncill ~hnn be el
igible to any nfti/'C wit hill till! gift of the city coullcil\lnrin~ 
the .'"<'al' t;,r wllil'il lie lIIay have hCl!n dcded, nOl' ",hall any 
member (If' tll(, dty COUHI'il bc intl·re-te,\ dirt·etly or ir.ui
rec,tly in the profit of IIny contract (lr joJb for work, or scr\·-

'l'imPnnd r1nce iC('R to bl' performed 11.11' thc city, 
01 mtlftlll.g. S},C, 8, That the dtJ' cIIlIJicil ... hall provide tilr the time8 

and pl:u'eil of Illlidillg their IIIl·etill~" not llCl'l'in otller\\'ise 
providcd ti.r, which shnll at all timl's 1.10 open f,.r the pub
lic. TIU'y Eohlill I.rll\·ide, by \.rdinancc>, tor the electi .. n, by 
the qualified \'oters of' said city, lIf snch other city office~, 
whuso election is 1Iot llcl'ein othcrwiile pro\'idcd ti.r, as ~hllll 
be necCI':sary lor the go lid govel'lllllent of' sait! city, and tho 
dne excrc'ise of' its eorpornte p()wer:" nnd which shall ha\'e 
been pro\'illcd 1ll1' by ol'dillulIC'e; nntl nil city t,fficers \\'hoso 
term of Ecrvic(' is not \ ,resel'ibl·d, and \\ h(lse powcrd and du
tie::! nrc not dl·finccl in 1I11d by t.1,i:i uct, shall perti.,rm st\(·h 
duties, (:oxerl'ise ~uch }loWeI'll, Illld cOlltillue in office tor such 
tenn (If time 1I0t exceeding olle year, as I'hall be prescribed 

Vaf'llllel ..... bow by ordinanco, . 
Illed. SJ.;O. II, Thllt w)lene\'er the office of mayor, alderman, 

recordt"r, mal'~hal, trea:.urer, city clIgllleel', btrel't ('Ollllnid
siolll'r, IlSilet-50r, or ally other t.ffice iu IIllll by Ihis act sp;ci
fied and provided f'or, shull bec"lIle VIl('ant I,y ueutli, resig
natiOln, lemontl from the ciry, or lItberwit'e, it ~hall ue tho 
Juty of tho council, sa soon 8.Il way Le, to Ilppoiut'soUle suit-
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able person llaving tho requisite qllalification!!, to fin su('h 
uc:mer; and tho I ers"n 1;11 appointed 811all (~ontinuo in 
d:ice dlu'iug the relllailider .. f the term till' which hi::! pre· 
decessul' Wlltl t:lccteu; aJlfI in ('UFe of sickness or telllpor'ary 
abscnce of the mnyor, the UUtiElS of his .. flit,c, dudn,~ such 
Bickness 01' telllpilrary ubsonce, shall be di,;charged "1 the 
pre-ident pro touJporo, who shall be obeyed and re"l'cctcd 
accordingly. 
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SEO. lU, The mayor, aldermen, and other officers of said Oath oCollloe. 

city, betllrc cntol'jng up"n the dutie~ of' their office, shall 
take an o:lth to sllpp,.rt the Constitution of the Cnited 
t)tates and of' the ~tate of Inwa., and faithrully and impar-
tially to porform their duty to the best of their ability, The 
oath of uffic-e muy bo atlmillisterell hy nny pOl'80U compe-
teut to adllliuister oaths; that the recordcl', lIIarshal, city 
engineer, treasUl'er, nSSO.3"or, street commissioner, and all 
ot:lor ufficers under the ~o'rernlll('nt of !'ai,! city, 8hall give 
Buch houds to tho cit,v. with good ami sufficiellt security, in 
lIuch slim ur SUlliE!, and with sUl'h cumlitiolls the1'eto as tho 
dry connc:il llIay 1'1'0111 timo to timo direct; and ill all cuscs 
not hel'eiD proviued for, shall rel'ccl ively btl allowed and 
r(>cd\"e SUdl fees and COll'llt'llsatioll for their services, and 
bo liable to sui'll tines, penal:ies, furf'citures for l1o~ligeuc(', 
carelessness, miscollduct in offic(', awl positivo "iola'ion of 
duty I\i the (laid city council toilltll ordur and uetermine, It 
lImn be the duty of' said recorder to keep a trllo record of 
all tho official proceedings or tbe'coullcil, which records 
Bhall be at alilillJclI (lllen to public inspection, and he 811a11 
perform all such other duties as may be required of him 
by ordinance. 

Slo:o. 11. Ordinanc('s passed hy the city council t:hall he )f.t'1II' a'p or
signed by the mayor and attested hy t he rep-order; aud be. ,.diD.noaa, 

fure tlU'y tuke l·flect, (lha11 he published once in one 01' more 
new~papl'rs publislll·d ill said city, lit least t:ix daYlI. They 
shHII ulso be r(>corded in a hook to be kept fvr that purpose, 
anli attE'stod by the mltyor and recorder. 

SKO. 12. 1\0 mellll.c1' of the conmil sllaH re('('i'rc nnYCompeuatiOD. 
compensation t~,r their services uuless the ml\jority of" 
those voting on the qu(:stion t.hull vote an appropriation 
the rcf'o I'. 

SEC, 13. The city council shall hold its meetings at such Hee&iq. 
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times as it deems proper, hating fixed stated time!!, and ite 
. meetings shall be public. 

Wh4t the by- S~;c. U. 'J 1w £'it\' ('onncn is invested with authority to 
laws may em· • • • 
bnu:e. make and e~tabh!'11 fluch by-Jaws and ordman('es as are nec-

essary and proper for the /:oorl regulation, safety and health 
of the city, Ilnd the citizenil thereof; to levy and coJlert 
taxes on nil propprty within t110 limits of the corporatiun, 
which, by the laws uf the Slah', is not till' all purposes ex
empt; which tax lJlll~t not exceed one and a balf per cent. 
per aunllm on the a~sessed value tbereot; and its collection 
may be enforced by such measures as may be deemed 
expedient: Provided, these meRRures be not more strin~ent 
and RUlIlmary thau tl101'o nsed fbr the clIllcction (If State 
and COllllty taxes. to e~tablish gralles, and regulate and im
prove the t-ide walks, ulll'Ys and streets, and to change the 
grnde tl.ere(It~ muking COlllpclUlntilln tn nny person injnred 
thereby; to pre,·ent. and rC~lIlute the rolling of huops, 
playing' of ball, flying of kitc~, (lr nny other amusements or 
l)ractice havin~ a tendency to Ilunoy persons in the strt'ets 
or on the side-walks, or to tHghtcn teams and horae.;; to 
compl'lnll pel'solls to keep the snow, ice and dirt trum the 
side-walk in front of' the prl'lJIi~es owned or occupied by 
them; to build market houses, public hnll~, establisb and 
support public schools, prll\'iue dmins, sewers, pul>lic wells, 
wharve$, landing-place!', nnd keep them in repair; and shall 
have thc powl'r to rpgulate by ordinance, the keeping and 
sale of gunpowder witliin said city; to regulate aud control 
the plilces and manner in which farm products, ,vood, coal, 
and othcr RI-ticles m~y be di.:,posed of in the corporate lim· I 

its; to liccnse, rC'gulate and prohibit all theatrical exhibi· 
tion!', puhlic t-hows, Fohowmen, keepers and other exhibi
tion", for money or other re\mrd; audioneers for the sale 
of good", wares, merc1ulIJ ~io\e, horses, and other animals, at 
public auctilln; keepers of billiard tables, ball and ten.pio 
allcys, it' the laws of the State are not intcliered with; to 
liccnse and regulate Ih'ery stables, carts, wagons, porters. 
tirnymen, and e\"cry dc~('rjption of' two Rnd fouf-wheel car 
ringes, und others who trunt'port jrcight from one pnrt ot'the 
city to another, and to limit their compensation; to provide 
10r the pre'-cntion and extinguishment of tires, and to. or
ganize and establish tire cowpanies; to regulate the fixing 
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of all cb.imneys~ and the fiues thereof, which are now, or What the by-
• • Iaw • .., .. -

may hereafter be put up; to prohibIt hogs, cattle, horses, brace. 

and all other animals from running; at large within said city; 
to provide against gambling, disorderly, and indecent houses 
and conduct j to make all other ordinary, proper and suita.-
ble police regulations, and impose penalties for the violation 
of Buch regIations, which penalties may be collected by civjl 
actions in the name of the city; and also to establish and 
keep up free ferries acr088 the Desmoines and Raccoon riv-
m"S; to require the property.holders of any street or part of 
& stl-eet, to pave the same or the sidewalks thereof, each in 
front of his own property, whenever the owners 0f two-
thirds of the lots in such street or part of street, petition 
therefor; to borrow money for any object in ita discretion, 
if ,t a regularly called election, under a notice stating the 
nature and object of the loan, and the amount thereof, 88 

nearly as practicable, the citizens to determine in favor. of a 
loan by a majority of two-thirds of the votes given at the 
election. 

SEC. 15. That for the purPfJse of more effectually sa. PinI. 
curing said city from the destructive. ravages of fire, the 
said city council shall have the power and authority, on the 
application of t.hree-fourths of the whole numoor of owners 
and proprietors of any square or fractional square in said 
city, to prohihit in the most effectual manner, the erectiQn 
of my buildings, or the addition to any building before 
erected, more than ten feet high, in any such square or 
fractional square, except the outer wall thereof shall be 

• 

composed entirely of brick, or stone and mortar, and to pro- B1lUdlDI ..... 

vide. for the most prompt removal of any building or addi- rial. 

tion to any building which may be erected contrary to the 
.true intent and meaning of this section. 

SEC. 16. That the city council shall have power and 11' ...... , 

they are hereby authorized to require and compel the abate-
ment and removal of all nuisances within the limits of said 
city, under such regulations as shall be prescribed byordin-
ance, to cause the ground therein where water shall at any 
time become stagnant, to be raised, filled up or drained) and 
to cause all putrid substances, either animal or vegetable, 
to be removed; and to effect these objects, the said city coun-
cil may, from time to time, give orders to tlle p~rietor or 
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prnprMton, or his or thoir agent or agents, and to the non
reeident proprietor who have no agent therein, notice by 
publication in one or more nowspaperes printed in said city, 
for the period of two weeks, of' all or any ground subject at 
any time to be covered by stagnant water, to fill up, raile, 
or drain such ground at their own expense; and the said 
pity council sh,ll designate how high such ~und shall be 

.t filled up and raised, or in what manner they &hall be drained, 
and fix some reasonable time for filling op, raising or drain· 
ing the same; and if such proprietor or proprietors, or 
agents, shall neglect or refuse to fill up. raise, or drain such 
ground, in such manner and within such time as the said 
city council shall have designated and fixed, they shall 
cause the same to be done at the expense of the city, ad 
assess the amount of the expense thereof on the lot or lote 
of ground so filled up, raised or drained as aforesaid, and 
place the assessment 60 made as afor6@aid, in the hands of 
the city treasurer, who shall proceed to collect the same by 
the sale of such lot or lots, if not otherwise paid, in BUch 

manner and under lIuch restrictions and regulations as may 
be proscribed by ordinance: Provided, the proprietor (fl 

proprietors shall have the privilege and right to redeem 
such lot or lots within one year after sale, by payj~g to the 
purchaser or purchasers the amount by them paid, together 
with fifty per cent. interest thereon. 

SEO. 17. That said city council shall have power, when· 
evt'lr they deem it expedient, to provide for the establish· 
ment and support of public schools within said city, and paN 

, all ordinances necessary for the good goyernment of the 
same, and for the establishment and support of 8llch public 
eehools, the city conncilshall have power to levy and col· 
lect a special tax for that purpose. 

SEC. 18. That all money raised., recovered, received or 
collected by means of any tax, license, penalty, fine, forfeit· 
ure, or otherwise made under the authority of this act, or 
which may belong to said city, shall be paid into the hands 
of the city treasurer, and shall not be drawn therefrom ~. 
cept by order under the authority of the city council, and it 
shall be the duty of the city council to liquidate and settle 
all claims and demands against said city, and to l'e9.uire all 
oftloen, .-ntl or other penon. entnllted with the di.bvIe-
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ment or expenditnre of the public money, to account to them 
therefor at snch time and in mob maDDer 88 they may di
rect; and they 8hall annnaIly pubJi.h for the informatioa 
of the citizens, a particular statement of the reeeipt8 and 
expenditnres of' all public monies belonging to said city, aud 
allo of all debts due and ow-iog to aod from the same. And 
the city council shall have power to p888 aIJ. snch laws and 
ordinances 88 may be necessary and proper to carry into ~ 

effect the powers herein and by this act granted. 

-

SEO. 19. That the said city council SMall have the CUI- Care of :'l 
tOOy, care and management of all penonaI, real or mixed W~ 
estate and other corporate property of said city, and all the 
personal, real, and mixed estate, money, funds, and resour· 
ces, which from time to time may be owned by ur of right 
belong to said city with full power to purchase, hold, poe-
Be88, use and occupy, and to 8ell and· convey the same for 
the use and benefit of the said city and inhabitants ther--.ot': 
Prmnded, that the city council shall not have power to sell 
any real estate belongiog to the city of' Fort Desmoines un
less the qualified voters thereof in purmanee ot' ten days' 
prsvious notice given by order of the city council and p0st
ed up in a public place·in each of' the w~rds of the city, or 
puhlish in one or more of tho newspapers printed in the 
said city, setting forth the timo, plaee and purpose of voting, 
shall at such timo and place, by a majority of written or 
printed ballots, expre88 their 888ent thereto. 

SEO. 20 The city couilcil shall make out a duplicate of 'fas un. 
taxes in proportion to the valuation ot'the property of each 
individual in said city, on or before the tint day of July in 
each year, to be signed by the mayor alld countersigned by 
the recorder, which duplicate Ilhall be delivered to the trea-
surer of said city, whose duty it shall be to proceed to col-
lect the same within s~h time and in such lDanner as tUe.! 
by-laws or ordinances of the said city shall require, and to 
pay over the amount of such tax so collected upon an order 
of the city council, signed and countersigned in the samo 
manner 88 is provided for said duplicate: Pr()Vid6d, that 
the said council shall have power, on the complaint of aDY 
pe1'8on 8J!'grieved, to correct or amend any illegal or erro-
neous 88888sments before making out or delivering 8uch du· 
plicate to the veNnrer. . 
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Diatreea .t aale SEO. 91. The treasurer shall have power to sell pe1'&OD8l 
property, and tor want thereot~ to sell real estate for the 
nonpayment of taxes within said city, giving the purchaser 
a certiticate of such iJale, setting forth a bri~f description of' 
the property 80 sold, and at what time he will be entitled 
to a deed; which certificate shall be assignable by indorse
ment thereon;. but no real estate shall be sold for the non
payment of such taxes unless the assessment of such tax 01' 

taxes shall have been duly notified by publication, for at 
least three consecutive weeks betore the day when the said 
taxes are payable, in some newspaper published in l'aid city, 
or by notice posted tor the same length of time iu some pub
lic place in each ward thereof; nor unless the intended eale 
of such real estate shall haye been notified ill the Mme 
manner and tor the same length of time prior to such eale. 

Bedelllptiou. SW!. 2!. All real estate sold under or by virtue of ~ 
tion No. 91, may be redeemed by the owner thereof' at any 
time within two years irom the date of the sale thereof by 
paying the amount of' the taxes for which the same \\"88 &lOld 
with costs of advertiling and sale, and fifty [per] cent per in. 
terest per annum upon the whole amount of such taxes and 
costs, but if' any real estate so sold, remain unredeemed at 
t he expiration of two years from the date of the sale thereof, , 
tbe treasnrer of Ra1-l c.it,Y shall, upon the payment of thn fee 
of one dollar to bim by the.purchaser of such real estate at 
8u<.'h sale, his assignee or legal representative, make, ex
ecute and deliver a deed of such l'ea! estate to the Aaid pl11'
chaser or his assignee or representath·e. 

Sl1pervis()I'S, SEC. 23_ That the city eouncH of the city of D~Dloines 
shall have the exealusivc power of appointing supervisors 
and other street offieers within said city, and of. requiring 
each and C\'ery male persoll' between the ages of twenty-one 
and fifty years who shall have resicied one month in said 
city, to work two days 011 tho streets of said city, or to pay 
two dollars in money as an equivalent therefor, and said 
city council shall have the power to regulate, by ordinance, 
the time and manner in which said street labor shall be reno 
dered; how those liable to work shall be notified; the pe
riods of time between which such labor shall be rendered 
in each year. The inhbitants of the city of Desmoines 
are hereby exempt from workin~ on any roprl beyond tile 
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timitB of the city; and the said city is hereby constituted a 
road district. 

293 

SEO. 24. That the present mayor and councilmen of theA.uth~rity to 

town of' Fort Desmoines shall have all the power and au- CO!lUnue. 
thority granted in this charter to the mayor and aldermen 
of the city of Desmoines, and said mayor and councilmen 
arc hereby authorized to perform all the c,lJIties prescribed 
in this charter trom and after its passage until their sltces-
HOrs in office shall be elected and qualified. 

SEC. 25. That all ordinances and by.laws heretoiorOOrdinaDocs in 
passed by the town council of the town of' Fort Desmoilles Coree. 

and now in force, shall be and remain. in force' under the 
charter, until they shall be amended or repealed by the 
council of the city ot' Desmoincs. 

SEO. 26. The city couucilshall hayc exclusive power to Street work, 

provide for work on streets, alleys, public grounds, and 
wharves, and they shall provide for the collection and ap
propriation ·ot· such by ordinance. 

SEO. 27. That all property, and road poll tax due from Road mt. tax. 

persons within the corporate limits shall be paid into tho 
the city treasury; there shall be two road districts in saic\ 
corporation; one on the west side of the Desmoines river, 
and the other on the east sidA of' said river, and in each of 
the aforesaid districts there shall be a street ('ommissionel' 
under w hoae supervision all monies collected for street and 
road purposes shall be expended: Pl'uvided, all monies so 
collected shall be expended in the districts where they are 
levied or may fall ~ue. . . 

SEC. 28. The mayor shall be the presiding oftic1lr of the Prteidin, oft!

city council when present, and shall give the ~asting vote ow. 
when there is a tie. In his absence the president protem-
pore shall act as president for the time being. Itis his du. 
ty to see that the law and ordinances passed by the city 
council are executed and their violation punished; to keep 
the common seal and to do and perform all other duties the 
city conncil may prescribe, that are not inconsistent wi th law. 
He is by virtue ot' his office invested with all the powers ot' 
a justice ot' the peace, tor the purpose of hearing,. trying 
and determining all offences committed against the laws and 
ordinances of said city, and shall receive the same tees that 
a justice of the peace would be entitled to in similar calle!:. 
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Appeals may be taken from the decision of said mayor 88 in 
ca~e6 of' a justice of the peace. 1'he said mayor. is also 
hereby authorized to issue all needful process to arrest any 
offenders agains~ the criminallaw8 of the Statt', and shall 
proceed to try such person or persons by the same rule that 
governfl justices of the peace. He shall also have the pow
er to administer oaths, aud take acknowledgments of All in
struments, and certify to same under the Be:ll of said city, 
Bnd the same shall be yalid in law. 

t:>KC. 29. That it shall be lawfu,l until other provisions 
shall be made by the city authorities, to. commit all offeuden 
agaiu!;t said by·laws, ordinances, regulations and the crimin
allaws of' the State, to the jail in Polk county, or some oth
er place provided by the city council j and in case where a 
portion or all the punishment shall be imprisonment, the 
keeper of said jail is hereby required to receiye such per
son or persons on the proper warrant of the mayor, into his 
custody, in the same manner as in ordinary cases, and all 
exptmses of' said imprjsonment, in cases where the same 
emmot be collected from the person or persons convicted 
and imprisoned, shall be pBid out of the city treasul'Y. 

SEC. 30 .• On trial of causl'S betore the mayor of said 
city, it shall not be ncC'es!;aryto empanuel a jury unless it 
~hall be demanded by one of the parties to such suit, befure 
it is submitted to the mayor. The fees of the marshal or 
jurors in such case shall be the same as Ve allowed by stat
utes in similar cases for the State'of Iowa. 

SEC. ~1. The city marshal within the city, in matters of 
a criminal nature, arising under the law of the State, shall 
possess the same power, perform the same duties, and re
ceive the same compensatiou as either constable in Des
moines township; he shall execute and return all process 
issued by the mayor under this act, or any ordinance of the 
~~ . 

SEC. 32. The said city council shall have power to re
vise Rnd remodel their by-Ia,,'s and ordinances from time to 
time, and shall publish such revision and notitication of 
them in one or more of the newspapers published in said 
city. 
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SEc. 33. When imprisonment shail constitute a portion ImprlaoamlD~ 
or all the pnnishment of offenders against the by-laws and 
ordinancel3 of said city, such oftEmders, on convictioll, may 
be committed to the jail of Polk county, or some .other 
place prepared by tlle conncil, and the said cit.y council may 
make provision by ordinance for ail such offenders to work 
out the fine and cost of prosecution 011 the streets of said 
city. 

SEC. 34. III ail snits and prosecutions before the mayor, Proc.a. 

where the city of Vesmoines is a party, the marshal of said 
city, or any constable of Desmoines township, shall have the 
power to serve subpoenas or other process, allywhcre within 
Dasmoines township, or to perform any other duty devolv-
ing upon said marshal. 

SEC. 35. When any tract of land adjoining the city of A,ddluODI. 
Desmoines shall have been or hereafter shall be laid out in
to town or city lots and duly recorded as required by law, 
the same may by a mnjority of the voters, at any regularly 
notified election, be annexed to said city and form a part 
thereof: 

SEC. 36. That the said city council shall hal'e power to Increuewardl 

increase the nmnber of words and aldermen within said "aldermen. 

city whenever in their judgment, the exigencies of the city 
may require it: Pr()'/)ided, the number of aldermen on 
the east and west sides of Desmoines river respectively shall 
not bechanged tor two years. 

SEO. 37. That this act shall be taken and received in alllYld'D_ 
courts and by all judges, magistrates or other public, offi-
cers, 88 a public act, and all printed copies of the same 
which shall be printed by and under the authority of the 
Senate and House of Representatives, shall be admitted 88 

good anthority thereof~ without any other proofs whatsoever. 

SEC. 38. That all acts and parts of acts heretofore Repeal. 

passed relative to the incorporation of the town of Fort 
Desmoincs, and coming within the per view of this act, be, 
and the same are hereby repealed. 

&0. 39. This act shall take effect from and after ita publi-
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cation in the Iowa Citizm and Iowa City Republican: Pro
vided, That no expense for the publication of this act be in
curred by the State. 

Approved January 28, 1851. 

I eertify tbat tbe foregoing act 11'88 published in the Iowa City Republican 
Peb. 12, 1857, and Iowa Citizen, Feb. HI, 1857. 

CHAPTER. 186 

BONDS. 

ELUAB SELI.8, 
Sea'y of Statf'. 

AN AC'l' to authorize the ("ountyof Clayton to issue bond" to aid in the eopstrue
iion of certain railroads therein named. 

Cla)'ton COUll- SECTION 1. Be it enacted lftj tlte General.A88eml;by of the 
If bondi. State qf Iowa, That the county of Clayton is hereby au

thorized to issue bonds to aid in the oonfltruCtion of the 
Dubuque and Turkey Valley Railroad, and the Mc
Gregor, St. Peters and Mi~souri RiYer UaUroad, or 
either of them, and that the county judge may sub
mit the question to the people in accordance with the 
provisions of the Code, either as a joint or several 
propositions, and whether submitted us a joint or seycral 
prop0'iitionR, he shall specify in the proclamation the amount 
of bonds to be voted for each. 

SEC. 2. This act shall be in force from and alier it~ 
publication in the Elkader Tribune and North Iowa Times, 
without expense to the State. 

Approved January 28, 1857. 

I certify tbe foregoing wa. publisbed in tbe Elkader Tribune, February 21\, 
1857. 

ELIJAH SELLS, 
&!cretary of State. 

I 
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